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Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bowers 
Route 
arma.duke) Arkansas 
August 14, 1958 
Der B:rot~r and Siter Bowerat 
Thia lett .r is just a small w.q of expressing 
my appreciation for the hospitality sbovm me while in your 
homo. I thorou~ enjoyed our association togethe:rl" du.fling 
the meeting. 
My wife and I both send our gratitude for t he 
things from the farom that 1t1ere given to us. 
MT prayers are that the many probl.ems that 
presently con.i'ronii the Manna.duke group will soon be settled 
according to the Bible spirit. 
I am l ooking forward to being associated with 
you in a similar e.f.f'ort not t oo f a.J' 1n the future . 
My wife and I send our best regards t or your 
continued well•being. 
Fraternally yours, 
J .obn Allen Chalk 
